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BIG BOILER FLIES

800 FEET IN AIR

Explosion in Denver Kills Four
and Does at Least $250.-OO- O

Property Damage.

CITY IS PUT IN DARKNESS

Power-Hous- e of Lighting Plant Is
Laid In Ruins, Nine Are Wound-

ed and Four Are Missing
After Crash.

-- n.. juno la. four Known tohe dead, as many missing, three perhaps
f fatally hurt and six more or less serl-- Iously injured, with property loss esti-mated between $250,000 and $500,000, isthe story of the boiler explosion thatwrecked the principal power plant ofw uenver lias & Electric Company, lo-
cated at Sixth and Lawrence streets,

! shortly after 6 o'clock this evening.The dead:
Peter Lewis, fireman.
Herman Lichner, fireman.Joseph Perrl, aged 5.

man, supposed to beLawrence Sexton.
So terrific was the force of the ex-

plosion that the heavy boiler was
thrown S0O feet into the air. It crashed

j through the roof of the plant, com-
pletely wrecking the generator andwalls, cut off the lights, and for more
than two hours the city was in dark-ness.

Houses In the vicinity of the plantwere rocked on their foundations.
One of the first bodies taken outwas that of Joseph Perrl, aged 7, whowas playing in the alley behind theplant at the time of the explosion,

and was crushed under the debris.
The property damage Is estimated at

between $250,000 and $500,000.

VESSELS ORDERED HELD

GOVERNMENT INSPECTORS GO
THROUGH NANTICOKE.

Nothing Contraband Is Found, but
Revenue Cutters Are Told to

Detain Both Boats.

WASHINGTON. June. 15. Orders were
sent out today through the revenue cut-
ter service to the commander of the Plm-llc- o

to detain the steamer Nantlcoke untilfurther orderm. The Nantlcoke and thetug Dispatch, the former detained atFranklin, Va., and the latter at Norfolk,are by admission made here by theirNew York agents today, bound direct forMaracatbo, Venezuela, but it is deniedthat the vessels have any connectionwith any filibustering project.
Government agents have found nothing

aboard either vessel but coal, water andprovisions. All closed compartments ofthe Nanticoke were broken into, butnothing contraband was found.

SOUGHT TOTS, FOUND CELL
AVoman Sells Leased Furniture for

Money to Discover Children.

Love for her children caused Mrs. EBell, wife of a carpenter living in Lents,Or., to be charged with swindling andplaced in a cell In the County Jail lastnight. The desire to discover the where-
abouts of her four little ones, who hadbeen taken away from her in the Juve-nile Court three years ago by an orderIssued by Judge Frazer. led her to sellsome furniture which did not belong toher, that he might have money enoughto pay fees demanded by an attorney tosecure the information she sought.

She was arrested In her home atFourth and Ints streets by ConstableLou Wagner at 9 'clock on a warrantissued from the Justice Court on thecomplaint of George H, Sanford. manager
of the furniture house of Calef Brothersat 368 Kast Morrison street. The com-plaint cites that a month ago Mrs Bellpurchased $iS worth of furniture on alease, making a small payment down,and that a few days ago she sold it toa second-han- d store for S0. The tech-nical charge is larceny by bailee. sheadmitted her guilt and, in default of $500
bail. was. locked up In a cell. Her hus-band Is in the employ of Gieblsch & Pop-lin, contractors. Her children were takenaway from her for neglect.

POLICE RAID PAY STREAK
Capture Seven Cases of Beer and

Whisky In Oriental Village.

SEATTLE. WashTjune 15. (Special )
-I- n a raid at the Streets of Cairo, on theray Streak at the tonight ex-position guards under Chief Wappenstein.seised seven cases of beer and several
Or en,",,,0' W,h'Sky thSt '"ere mdd the
thl,hti ra'd wa mad Ptn informationwas being sold at the villageThe liquor was seised and a report madeTo the exposition management
Jih r?ldwwas in ne with the strictexposition in enforcing the
.7v, h Pronlhls the sale of liquorwithin two miles of the state university.

FISHING VESSELS CLASH
Vankee Skipper Fires on French-

man Who Molests Dories.
SYDNEY, C. B.Tune

received here today of a clash betwT"slUS,r- - MMS-- fishin ohooner
and a

theWAm0n, QUer banK- - Theencahpta,nTf
vessel, according to re-ports of other captains, fired on theFrenchman with a rifle.

The French trawler is said to have in-terfered with the dories of the SenatorGardner, and after vainly requesting theJfrenohman to move away. Captain Vin-
cent Nelson, in command of the SenatorGardner, loaded a rifle with mackerel liesand fired twice at the trawler. No onewas injured.

BIG LION MANGLES HUNTER
Member of Selous Party Fatally In-

jured in Sotik District.

'. fAIVASHA. B. E I.. June 15.- -A mem-- loifc artjr c: F CvSelous, the noted

. THE 3IORXIXG OREGOMAN. AVE1JXES1 Al, JUAK 16, 190t.
African hunter, and George McMillan, anepnew oi me late Senator McMillan, ofMichigan, was brought in here yesterdaymortally wounded by a lion. The injured
man's name in wintam, i j ..... . . iAio ".J 11. Lilt?service of Mr. McMillan as a secretary.
The encounter with the lion occurred Inthe Sotik district, where the party hasbeen shootlnc- -

The Roosevelt party left here 10 days
s" "r ootiK district, but nothing hasbeen heard of the expedition since itsucjjui Lure.

WOUNDED MAN CRACK SHOT

Williams Known an Intrepid Hunter
and War Veteran.

ST. LOUIS, June 15. C. N. Prinne, oneor the managers of the McMillan estatehere, today identified the dead hunter as
.j, . vwmams, an Englishman, 30years old.

i,?r- - Prinne. who hunted on the Mc-Millan rjcnli i fAW , ,
Williams hao seen much service in theana cner native wais of BritishLast Africt and had been n,,iWilliair.g wis noted as a stalker of."" as a sure shot. His strengthwas prodigious, and his coolness in time

imu oeen proven often.

KETGHEL TO WHIP ALL

FIGHTER CONFIDENT HE CAN-BEA-
T

ALL COMERS.

Expects to Finish Papke in One
Round and Also Do Up John-

son With Ease.

csfHICA?0- - wJune 15' (Special.)Ketchel, still smiling from his
" e ln ChicagornP todayen route ti ,

even.111'8 Br,tt ""rted West this
Ketchel is hrlmfnii

" ,n 1118 way hence-rort- h,be he nnv weight. ,
c - oiise wnai- -

modestly admitted that hewonirt i rapxe in one roundm their enm ,n n i. . , .

thaWEJV. Kd "tapper, and all, uui ine way I feelnow. Just about one session ought tobe enough to put this chap from Ke-wan- eeout of the road for a long time."Johnson?" Ua nTAin aicn me.He wul simply be easy for me, and IX" 1 em r. 1. I t . .- 'v, M.u in me same manner Idid O Rr en. To,.,' - j . .- e ngnter,and certainly kept Johnson busy, but- - "tn me oiacK leilow lustas easy as I did O'Brien."
Ketchel intends to box "anybody andeverybody" when ho

Pacific Coast- -

CHIEF SEEKS LOST CHILD
Fears Comely Daughter Has Eloped

With White Settler.

VICTORIA. R. C T.,r.o IK
Cial.t 'Princes T.WtA...... r,. ..j laiuvau, onlydaughter of the rhi i A n..... VM. inu Aluoniltrioe, is missing, and her octogenarianfather has solicited the aid of theDOliCe in hia enriiovn,.. . . . ,- - tv, aavcuam uerwhereabouts.

It .vas three years ago that she, whothe old chief calls his "little girl," lefther West Coast hnmA 4 i - ,
recently that anxiety has been feltconcerning her, her trlbesfolk havingreason to believe that she eloped fromthis city with a white resident ofSeattle.

Until about 11 months ago she wasliving contentedly with a well-know- n
family, in Victoria. Since then no letterhas come from her to her lonely oldfather. The missing one is describedas 20 years of age, tall and unusuallycomely.

BAKER PLEDGES $10,000
Anxious to Give Bonus for Extension

of Sumpter Railroad.
BAKER CITY, Or., June 16. (Special.)

The matter of extending the SumpterValley Railroad into John Day Valley
reached Its climax today when DavidBccles. chief stockholder of the road, an-
nounced no work would be done untilBaker City raised a bonus of $10,000 forthe extension.

As a result a mass meeting of citizenswas held tonight and without a dissent-ing vote it was decided to raise theamount asked. Soliciting committee wasappointed by F. H. Dean, chairman ofthe meeting, and before the assemblyadjourned several thousand dollars was
subscribed.

Citizens of John Day have raised a
J30.000 bonus and The Dalles MilitaryRoad Company has pledged $10,000.

BULLDOG ATTACKS WOMAN

Savage Beast Inflicts Painful
Wounds Before Beaten Off.

HOQUIAM, Wash., June 15. (Special.)
Mrs. Harry M. Anderson was so vicious-ly attacked on the street today by abulldog, said to be the property of ef

of Police Upson, that but for thetimely arrival of assistance there is smalldoubt that the dog would have killed heroutright.
Her rescuers had no firearms, and ittook an exceptionally severe beating withheavy clubs to cause the animal to desist.Mrs. Anderson was severely bitten aboutthe legs and body, and the animal's teethpenetrated entirely througn one handChief Oliver will see that the dog is killed.Mrs. Anderson was returning - home,after having taken lunch to her husbandwho is employed in a local mill.

ALASKA TEACHER ACCUSED

Government Employe Faces Charges
of Embezzlement.

SEAITLE- - June 15 A Pecial cable tothe er from Valdez
iTka: Says tna a cmPlaint has beenwith the United States Commissionerat Copper Center against Frank RusseliGovernment teacher there. Several seri-ous charges are included in the complaint,among them being embezzlement de-frauding the natives, inhumanity to thenatives and complicity to defraud theGovernment. Russell is now on board asteamer en route to Seattle.
The complaint is in the hands of theDistrict Attorney. It has also been re-ported to the Bureau of Education atW ashington. ..

Xorthwestern People ln Xew York.
x.x YORK. June 15iSpecial.)-Iorthw- est

people at hotels:
From Portland E. T. Davles. at thePlaza; C. W. Hodson, at the Imperial-H- .

.. Carter, at the Holland.From Aberdeen. Wash. Misses WilsonMiss M. B. Leitch. at the Murray HillFrom Olympla. Wash. R. M Hay EM. Hay, at the Victoria.
From Tacoma-- A. E. Lard, at the Wel-lington; E W. Rue. at the Albany.
ettle--C atoyswt et the Continental

m
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POURS-SARCAS-
M

ulU HENEY S HEAD

Moore's Argument Is Mainly
Bitter Attack on Prose-

cution of Calhoun.

HIS RETINUE OF GUNMEN

Accused Briber's Lawyers Spend
Whole Day In Denunciation of

Heney's Methods and Denial
of Crime Is Proved.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 15. Analysis
of testimony artd reviews of evidencecame to an end today when A. A. Moore
senior counsel for Patrick Calhoun, inaugurated the latter half of the argu
ment upon the charge of bribery against

ainoun. Alex. King, of Atlanta, Ga.
had devoted near'y five hours to a dtspassionate survey of the case from thestandpoint of the defendant and con-
cluded In time to give Mr. Moore twohours for his introduction. standingsquarely in front of Assistant DistrictAttorneys Francis J. Heney and JohnO'Gara, Mr. Moore turned to look atthem when his remarks, tinged with theextreme of sarcasm and hitterneaa woo
first directed to the payment of the chiefprosecutor s omce expenses by RudolphSpreckels and then to extracts from Mr.O'Gara's address of yesterday. Seats inthe courtroom were at a premium, andas the number of spectators increasedinrougn lavor or relaxed vigilance onthe part of the notice
doors, the atmosphere within grew
"ciioo anu aiming.

Directs Attack at Heney.
Mr. Moore opened with a declarationthat the defendant had answeredready on 40. occasions following thereturn of seven indictments against himin 1907, and that he had once been re

fused a hearing because, as he said, "thenirea prosecutor, who works for fameor glory or money, or all. had chosento let James L. Gallagher, his chiefwitness, leave the state."
After a review of the 1urv VTi- -

Moore said:
"This defendant stands, bold, confi

dent and upright, willing to take hisrights and anxious to have them. Iwas sorry to note in Mr. O'Gara's dis-
course the tendency of the prosecution
to claim that the rich are oppressing
the poor, that streets are stolen andbribery committed, and that you shouldtherefore convict this defendant. Itwas unworthy and the poorest jockey
ing. Ana wnen he turned to us and
said "no one of that crowd is fit to rub
the shoes of Francis J. Heney," it mademy gorge rise. It was something noprosecutor should have said. The poor-
est bootblack ln this city is well quali
fied to Diacken Mr. Heney s shoes, or
rub his head, if occasion should arise.

"Raucous Roarings" of Heney.
'Any case that has to depend on

matter so insulting to any man, so ser-
vile and so indecent in its reference, isa rotton and bogus case, that needs
must fill the avenues of this court withgumshoe men and pistol men and
hatchet men. such as those who sit be
hind Mr. Heney. .

Time was when this would not have
happened in a court of justice, when
there was no such indication of hate or
malevolence against a defendant. Timewas, too. when the District Attorney did
not snarl and indulge in raucous roar-
ings, did not fix a dead line over which
no man might step and live, did not enter
court with a retinue of gunmen and did
not tell his opponent that he would get
wnat was coming to him. -

One Citizen Prosecutes Another.
"This is the first time in history thata prosecuting officer has been appointed

to office by a person with property in-
terests at stake and has served withoutpay to prosecute another citizen. The
evidence shows that he and his partners
received 62,000 from this patron, and thatMr. Heney individually received J23.000 intwo years for office expenses, if you
like but $23,000 is $23,000. Unfortunately,
if honorable, more humble members of
the profession pay their own office ex-
penses."

Mr. Moore is expected to consume to
morrow's session of court and will be fol-
lowed by Mr. Heney. The case probably
will be submitted to the jury "Friday.

Mr. King's address was quickly di-
rected to a review of the testimony
and he began by attacking the prose-
cution's motive in commenting on Tirey
L. Ford's failure to testify for the de-
fendant. "Who alone has been calling
the witnesses in this case?" he asked."If Ford, as they say, could have sweptaway all this suspicion, why did they
not call him here? The defendant hastaken the position that he did not haveto call witnesses, and should he dis-
criminate, calling a witness on one is-
sue and failing to do so on another?"Mr. King undertook to tear down every
detail of the theoretical fabric construct-
ed by the prosecution.

No Proof Ruef Got Money. '

"Where is the proof that Ruef ever gotthis money from Ford?" he asked. "Gal-lagher did not even know the amount-Wher- eis the proof that the money wasput to the use you are asked to believe?It may have been used in the affairs ofthe .company that cannot be disclosed tcthe knowledge of the corporation's pow-
erful enemies. Beyond inferences, thereis nothing to show where this moneywent and for what it was used. Every,thing about the conduct of Ruef, Fordand the defendant is consistent with thetheory that the money went elsewhere."

MORGAN GOING TO ALASKA

Will Make Trip With Guggenheim
and Other Financiers.

f
VICTORIA, B. C. June 15. Captain

Porter, of the steamer Yucatan, today
made arrangements with the CoUector of
Customs to grant special privileges to thesteamer which has been withdrawn frommerchant registry to make a yachtingcruise from Seattle July 12, taking aparty, including J. Pierpont Morgan, oneor more of the Guggenheim brothers, JohnHays Hammond, S. W. Eccles and 30
others to Northern British Columbia andAlaska.

MURDER CHARGE STARTLES

Widow and Son Accused of Causing
Death of Carl Gauder.

SEATTLE. Wash., June 15. (Special )With the arrest of Mrs. Kate Gauderand her son, George Siegbert. at an in-quest at noon today. Coroner J. C. Snyder
and Deputy Shariffo Aauw, usa

BABY'S TERRIBLE

W&TFRY FR7FMA

Itching Humor Broke Out on Tiny
Mite's Cheeks Would Tear His
Face Till Blood Streamed Down
Unless Hands were Bandaged
Spent$50on UselessTreatments.

CURED BY CUTICURA
AT COST OF BUT $1.50

"When my little boy was two and a
naif months old he broke out on both

cneeks with ec-
zema. It was the
itchy, watery kindand we had to
keep his littlehands wrapped up
all the time, and
if he would hap-
pen to get themuncovered he
would claw his
face till the blood
streamed down on
his clothing. We
called in a physi--
tiau aii UUI7J, UUbgave an ointment which was sosevere that my babe would scream whenit was put on. We changed doctors andmedicines until we had spent fifty dol-

lars or more and baby was gettingworse. I was so worn out watchingand caring for him night and day thatI almost felt sure the disease was in-
curable. But finally reading of theresults of the Cuticura Kemediea,

determined to try them. I can truth-fully say I was more than surprised, forI bought only a dollar and a half's worthof the Cuticura Remedies (CuticuraSoap, Ointment and Pills), and they didmore good than all my doctors' medi-
cines I had tried, and in fact entirelycured him. I will send you a photo-
graph taken when he was fifteen monthsold and you can see his face is perfectlyclear of the least spot or scar of any-thing. If I ever have this trouble again,I will never think of doctoring but willsend for the Cuticura Remedies at once.As it is, I would never think of usingany other than Cuticura Soap for mybabe. You are at liberty to publishthis, it may help some distressed motheras I was helped. Mrs. W. M. Comerer.Burnt Cabins, Pa., Sept. 15, 1908."

Cntlcnrs Soap nSe.y. ointment flSOf .). Resolvent0c.. and Chocolate Coated Puis 25i.)rare ioldthroughout the world. Depots: LondonT 27.
BJ Rue ode p':?t'n r?S,' y.dl?ey; S1" Africa. LennoJetc.: Potter CheraSi0 f S"8 - W Columbus Ave.. BoiwS

Free, Cuticura Boot 00 ekln Disease

RDrancr what nrnmhA. i A' ' MHO Ul 1 11 Wmost Interesting murder cases that has
ucch reuumeu in Seattle for vears.

Carl Gauder died at his home of car-
bolic acid poisoning on the nio-h-

30. At the time it was reported as a sui- -
oy a mass or circumstantialevidence the Coroner and Depnty Sheriffsare attemDtine to show that it

be ' suicide, and Carl Gauder's wife andhis stepson, Mrs. Kate Gauder and George
ciceucii,, are neia suspected of murder.

OREGON MEN ARE CHOSEN

Three Are Officers in Coast Admen's
Association.

SEATTLE, Wash.. JULIA lfi ffinifi a 1

Three of the six officers of the PacificCoast Advertising Men's Associationelected here todav ar fmm -
The new officers are R. E. Bigelow Spo-
kane, president; H, G. Longhurst, Sac-ramento, first Tom Rich- -
arason, Portland, second
C. C. Chapman, Portland, thirdB. T nnoenf........ T3- -.l jA I ' 1 L 1 CI 1111, gee- -retary and treasurer; F. J. Sac-ramento, chairman of the executive' com-mittee.

Delegates from im inii i --,- UVSVVM LUC L,UaSlwere in attendance at the open-u- s Bes- -
many, xney are the guests of theSeattle Publicitv muh ,hii,

affiliated with the Coast organization.

'ROVE PROSPERITY HERE
(Continued From First Page.)

Lake Shore. Other roads also report
soon gains, ana that at the rate busi-ness is Picking UD thev XVlll ennn V,o.
all the tonnage they can well handle.

railroads operating east from Chi-cago and St. Lnuls pRnfaiiv k .. ....
ticed a decided improvement in theirtonnage, ana report that the surplus of
Idle cars and motive power is being
reduced. Shipments to the South and
OTuuiemi, inougn or ralr size, are notgreatly changed from recent weeks.

Stole Suit, Must Serve Year.
EUGENE. Or.. .Tn n is a

Charles Gardner, who was arrested sometime ago on a charge of stealing a suit
vji. Liuuira, ioaay entereq a plea of guilty.
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IF YOU WANT TO KNOW WHAT SMARTLY
DRESSED MEN WILL WEAR THIS SEASON
ASK BEN SELLING

WHENEVER
EXTRA QUALITY, DISTINCTIVESTYLE, SMART DESIGNING
ARE DESIRED
WHETHER FOR FULL DRESS
BUSINESS OR OUTING

BEN SELLING CLOTHES
ARp FAVORED
MODESTLY PRICED

$20 to $40

IBEM SELL
waiving sentence. Judge

Harris Peniten-tiary.

BENSON GOING TO SEATTLE

Governor and Staff Help Dedicate
Oregon Building.

SEATTLE. Wash.. June (Special.)
Governor Benson, Oregon,

staff, accompanied manyprominent citizens southern state,
exposition grounds Friday

attend dedication ceremonies inci-dent opening Oregonbuilding. Complete plans announcedtoday include luncheon re-ception from state build-ing, house Saturday.
dedication exercisesmorning

programme morning con-sists addresses music, or-
chestral vocal. dedication speech

made Wood, Port-land attorney, followed presenta-
tion speech Governot Benson ad-
dress acceptance President Chil-ber- g

exposition.
Governor Benson's
body escort executive.biggest crowd, however,

Oregon Day, which scheduledJuly

Warehouse Firm Incorporates.
THE DALLES, June (Special.)
Articles incorporation CrookCounty Warehouse Company

County Clerk's office today
Homey, William Harper

fliaaras. Headquar- -

LEADING CLOTHIER
tens of the company will be at Shaniko.The capital stock is $2000, with 400 sharesof the par value of $5 each.

THIEVES SEND BACK CASH?

Seattle Woman "Who Lost $20,000
Says $15,000 Is Returned.

ST. PAUL, June 15. A special to theDispatch from Seattle says Mrs. George
Shea, of Duluth. who notified the police
that on May 30 $20,000 which she had
concealed under the mattress of her bedhad been stolen while she was watchinga parade, has received 15,000 in a lettersigned "Two thieves." The writers ofthe letter say that they used $5000 to fur-
nish their home, and having no use forthe rest of the money, returned it to theowner. ,

SEATTLE. June 15. Nothing is knownat police headquarters here or in thecommunity at Alki Point, where Mrs.Shea lives with her sister, of restitutionof part of the money alleged to have beenBtolen from Mrs. Shea on May 31. Mrs.Shea and her sister are not at home to-day. The police are skeptical about the$20,000 robbery. They stopped their in-vestigation at the request of Mrs. Shea,who said she had employed a private de-tective to run down the thieves.

Valuation of Railroads.
ST. PAUL. June 15. A force of sevenexperts from the Interstate Commerce

Commission has begun work in St. Paullooking into the construction accounts ofthe Great Northern and Northern Pacific'"'"'' i"is is in conpection with thevaluation the commission is making of

these railroads as a basis for determin-ing the fairness of the decision in thePacific Coast lumber case.
For short spurts the salmon is the fast--gwimyrer of the flsh trirm.

Your Children's
Health!

--rTiir..,

Is your boy or your girl studying
too hard? Are they being deprived
ot the exercise that keeps their iacesglowing and sparkling with ruddy
color of perfect health; or are theylanguid and pallid? Be on your
guard against anaemia.

Eatesi Extras
retaining all the food values of rich,
sun-kisse- d barley grain in predi--
gested form, carries in it muscleand tissue. The nourishment thusreceived is rapidly transformed intorich, red blood, strengthening andinvigorating. t

Insist Vim It Using 'Palst ;

ft ffUtstm ify TtJ

Order m

Dozen from Your
Local Druggist

piano exchange and bargain room

wwnge ana oargam-roo- m must be cleared this week, those whohave cherished for years the hope of owning a fine piano can now make this a'ST' mare showmg good uPght Pianos now for $1 76, $180, $1 18,$116, $84Tou ll be asked to pay nearly double these elsebring ,n $10 or $15, yes, even if only $5, for a first payment downright
this forenoon, if possible, and away

to balancearrange pay as suits your convenience.come prepared to find every instrument in this clearance markedbelow actual value, private buyers will be given the preference, although
away

noobjection to selling to dealers, we want all out of the way quickly, eilers pianonouses Washington street.

108.0


